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Chair Heinert and Members of the Education Committee: 
 
Please allow yourselves the chance to see a new and better way of supporting 
children and education in North Dakota. You have the power to change the school day for 
every student in our schools! With a “Do pass” recommendation, you can make happen this new 
vision: 
 

Each of the young people who enters a school gets what they need to support 
learning: desks, books, computers, a bus ride, and breakfast & lunch. 

 
Experience and research have shown that nourishing food is essential to learning and as an 
integral part of the school day for all children. Children who do not have food security (food 

insecurity) are at least twice as likely to report being in fair or poor health. Food insecurity in 

children is associated with poor educational performance and academic outcomes and with 

challenges in mental health and behavioral health.
1
 Food at school served at lunch, breakfast, 

and/or healthful snacks is a vital source of healthful food for North Dakota’s children. 

 
Creative solutions are welcomed and needed to ensure that the most vulnerable among us, our 
children, have enough to eat now and into the future. Ensuring that all the children in our care 
in the state of North Dakota have enough to eat is a basic minimum that should and can be 
provided. Schools can continue to be trusted and available partners to get food to children when 
they have adequate support for the people and resources needed to provide vital school meals: 
food service personnel with adequate equipment and wages; food to serve, equipment to store, 
prepare and serve food during school the school day; and the ability to cover the expenses for 
doing so.  
 
Healthy School Meals for All, or meals as an integrated part of the school day not singled out 
with a separate fee for families, can bring many benefits to students, schools, and our society. 
Food for school children is an worthy investment with dividends of healthier children with 
improved learning. Please give this bill a “Do pass” recommendation and vote for it on the floor 
of the House. North Dakota families now and in the future will thank you for it. 
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